
Sean Paul to tour the U.S. ahead of album release

  Internationally acclaimed entertainer, Sean Paul seeks to successfully grasp the attention one of his biggest markets as
he&rsquo;s set to drop his successful new album in the United States.  

   Tomahawk Technique will officially debut in the U.S. on September 18, eight months after being unveiled in select
markets worldwide. Since its digital release in January, Tomahawk Technique earned Sean Paul chart-topping success
in Japan while also earning top-ten plaudits in countries such a Germany, Switzerland, Belgium and France.     Now, the
physical version of Tomahawk Technique will make its way onto American shelves two weeks from today as Sean Paul
seeks to add to his over 10 million albums sold worldwide to date. In an effort to promote his latest project, Sean Paul
has announced dates for his Tomahawk Technique North American Tour, which begins the day after his album&rsquo;s
release (September 19) at the House of Blues in Los Angeles.     According to Sean Paul, Tomahawk Technique should
connect with an American fan base that has strongly supported his previous four efforts, Stage One, Dutty Rock (Best
Reggae Album &ndash; 2004 Grammys), The Trinity and Imperial Blaze.     &ldquo;I took a different approach on this
album in every way,&rdquo; Sean Paul said via press release.     &ldquo;I worked with a lot of pop producers and
challenged them to make their interpretation of a dancehall beat while also collaborating with some artistes I&rsquo;ve
always admired but never had the chance to work with. The reaction to the album so far has been incredible but I am
excited for it to come out in the States and to be able to support it with a great tour.&rdquo;     Tomahawk Technique
features the smash hit, Got 2 Luv U (featuring Alexis Jordan), which has topped charts across the Caribbean and Europe
and How Deep Is Your Love alongside former Destiny&rsquo;s Child singer, Kelly Rowland.      DancehallUSA.com  
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